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Sun and moon; sand and sea
Allaah Created everything, Allaah Created Me!
Forest and desert; mountains and hills, 
Allaah Creates everything as He Wills.

And I (Allaah) created not the jinn and mankind except that they should worship Me (Alone).

He Created countries and cities; houses and farms too 
But there is only one reason that Allaah Created you.
You were created to worship Him and to worship Him alone, Not an idol, nor an angel, nor a messenger, nor a stone.

So all of your ‘ibadah, your good deeds and your dua’ They are all for your Lord alone, they are all for Allaah!
Let’s Review insha’Allah!

1). Who Created you?

2). What did Allaah Create?

3). Allaah Created ______ and ______

   to worship Him Alone.

Allaah
everything
mankind
jinn

المصور
البارئ
الخالق
My Lord is Allaah, He is...

Al-Khaliq - The Creator

Al-Bari' - The Maker of Order

Al-Musawwir - The Shaper of Beauty

 Allaah Created You and Me!
Khlaaqni Allaah!
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